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Ive. 10r. Macarthur Swears to 

Two Complaints
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PositRs ^ch Sun People Declare Are 
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II Alter being detained by the police 
I at the town station yesterday after- 

four hours Casey Moran.

8» I--dorr m » HHMtt Here**
coatee1 wit* <«*«#* «eewrst kte 
fait* out wt the rity L_.......-
*mw* to Uw salary bylaw,

to emm wm

a »M 6 n

C. Blign. I noon fbr 
f ,he Sea reporter who on the day pre

vious had held long range
with the quarantined inhabit-

v L /conversa- y
• mneatms by ' .Way
mar •*•*.% Mr
informât!»* «h la» 1

tion
gjjtg 0f flog Island, was discharged 
by order of Major Wood 

This morning, however. Medical 
Health Officer Macarthur went before 
Magistrate Starnes and swore to 
two complaints against Moran, one 

B 'being that on the 5th day of June he 
==a* ■ - jig expose himself to infection front 

> ■ smallpox at the quarantine station 
■ occupied by the passengers of the 

L steamer Whitehorse, contrary to 
Ldwpter 19 of the consolidated or- 
!*nances of the Northwest Territor- 
Hg», while the second charge is with 

left quarantined premises 
the consent of the medical 

I hwHI officer. ..
I At three o’clock this afternoon the 

^ —» » Tirr—***" had not been served on 
■ Il I Casey, who sleeps during the day.

I; ll« work keeping him out much of 
W llwl !> night.

-.... > The Sun people assert that ’the
K medical health officer is “sore" over 
■ that paper having scored him for his 

** l'"*51 treat nient of the people in quaran- 
They also claim the health of- 

has violated the law by not 
jejosting proper dead-line notices 
:Mt said this evening that action
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"CASEY" INVESTIOATES THE SMALLPOX SITUATION, j epae a smelMe pup eWl He> 
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E. C. HAWKINS WILL OPPOSE 
COMINGl J. P. MORGAN

will be brought against the health 
officer by Moran for false arrest 

Moran will probably be kept isolat
ed until he can be taken before a 
magistrate.

In the meantime the interest which ; 
was formerly centered on Dog Island 

1 * j has been transferred to Dawson and
• • Moran’s case is now being watched
* !1 with more interest than the case of
• - the cause of the trouble, the poor 

fellow at the pest house.
* ; 1----------------------------- :
.. FOR SALE.—High grade, new piano, 

cheap. Apply Nugget office.
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like Nugge Utry $out pi the drill hole. Pure flake lee cream and cake served at 
gold was found, but the men wete dolfo s.
unable to tell whether or not It had , Specia, power aUor^~, 
originally been in nuggets or not, it saie at the Nugget office. «
was so badly bVoken up by the drill, j send a copy ot Goetzman’s a**», 
Considerable excitement resulted and nir to outside friends, ■ a cob*u 
a number of claims have been staked pictorial history of Klondike, v„

t sale at all news stands.

... BStAWJSHEJy im... •

gold had agreed, and asked if this 
would satisfy us. We suggested some 
minor

iPPORUE

INTERVIEWED •%,. aia »„ ».
cession ?”

“Upon that I can only give you the 
opinion formed by myself from my 

view of what Treadgold obtain
ed and front the general concensus of 
opinion of people on the outside. 
Treadgold can never get the same 
capital interested hi the enterprise, 
as he has not enough left to induce 
them to support his,scheme. My rea- 

for saying this are that where
as he formerly had a large 
of mineral land in his possession ; 1 jj 
under the amended concession the ” 
chances of his obtaining any part of 
it are problematical. Capital is not 
liable to be interested in the scheffie 
as it now .Stands. The only thing 
left in the Treadgold concession is 
the right to create power by the 
waters of the Klondike, the sale of 
such power being subject to govern
mental control of the rates to be 

AS to the mineral land

important pari of his equipment, 
while fur coats, moccasins and snow 
shoes fill several trunks . Thus pro
vided the venturesome Englishman 
sets forth td conquer or die. The 
artist carries him through à series 
of laughable adventures at the end of 
which he has become thoroughly w>

7t«
alterations, which were

». «

wi
ly-

Tbe court of appei 
sesflon Thursday aft 
it* judgment in the c
Smith and Thomas l 

Ï nj[]s which is extre 
in that allegations 
gagrant having be< 

V yip trial of the cause
commissioner are :

Mr Just

*5»out.I hates. - 4
own #»»»»»»

Tells Nugget of His Trip 
to Ottawa

26
climated and educated as to the real 

oo conditions which prevail- in the Do-
.... 6 °° minioB. The cartoons are humorous

25 throughout and at the same, time 
nnvey a point which gives them no 

iu wdv.ru» ! little, value, ' RAcey’sjrartoon^ given 

* j » wide circulation should serve
large degree to counteract the 

wrong impression of Canada that has 
been created in England by the writ
ings of Kipling and other authors.

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
Standard Cl|»rs and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices,

Fin Proof Setii Sold on Fe.iy Terms. BANK BUILDING. KingSt*&■i 00
lordship,
g,Te the decision, ii 
caB not be mistake) 

the evidence

sons
-amount

in a reviewslomlnal figure, it ia 
on ol “no circulation.
B NUGGET asks a good 
kce and In justification 
M to its advertiser* a 
five times that of an>

THE ORRfc TUKEY CO., Ltiand Sifton Regarding the 
Yukon.

court most çriSUMMER
TIME TABLE

lower
got hesitate to se 
opinion the parties j 

,*it were guilty of : 
lappareet as t#> be in< 

«flgment of his Ion
flows : 1 I

very

«*o. ai 
9*1

CARIBOU.......................................
7 BELOW L DOMINION.....

Sunday Service
GRAND PORKS...........9 a.m. and 3p.

Week Day Service
GOLD RUN via. Carmack's and ,,

Dome.............................. 9 a. in. ;j
GRAND FORKS . . 9 a. m., 1 and 5 p m 
HUNKER...... ............................ 9:30 a. m. ||

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

d between Juneau No steps have yet been taken to

«*• «* », ..
ant in a lawsuit brought hy a Chi- returned on Tuesday. Barney
cago publishing house. The defendant Sugrue one 0( them, stated to the- 
undertook to turn out two hovels a ^yor, who was chairman of the 
year for a stated sum.Jpit he has general committee on the Treadgold
discovered that tPSSj w»ing hy con- quation, that he would either re-

1° „ ,, v port t6 the general committee or totract is extremely difficult He has P and ^ mayor re

tailed to produce books at the rate spondaii that he would ascertain 
of one a year since taking the con- the people wished
tract and consequently the publishing in the course pf a chat about this

trip Mr. Sugrue said last night 
“As we have in a very short time 

to make a formal report to the 
committee or a report, in full to a 
public meeting of those who showed 
their interest in the movement 
agapist Treadgold, 1 càn now only 
give you a brief and general synopsis 
of our doings at Ottawa. In the 
first place our reception was all that 
we could wish. The ministers, Laur
ier and Sifton, particularly, gave us 
their attention at their earliest op
portunity, and showed every evidence 
of wishing to learn the true state of 
affairs in the Yukon. I may tell you 
that they know they made many 

Think They Have Cinnabar —errors in the administration ot af- 
Hamitton, Wash., May 27 —A valu- fairs in this country; they don’t ad- 

is said to have been- mit it, of course, but they show a 
desire to make amends.

ERS
can be sent to the 

re on the following 
iy end Friday to 

-, Dominion,

«This case is the u 
gjgktry of what is 
agbr staking a claii 
.3.1 stakcr fails 1 

jSrk under the regi 
E, first the conflict as F work was done or r 

attempt

■
’ ALL STAOEB LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDING. phone g.

charged,
part of the grant, It is one succes
sion of ifs’-if they do this and if g WtlitC PflSS Slid YllKOfl ROlltC

? The British Yukon Navigation Co.
“Theq_ you would say that Tread

gold and his schemes are practically 
wiped out ?”

“I would say that he is a good 
Indian.”

"No# that 'ts about all 1 can' tell 
you In a general way. You know, 
of course, from the newspapers and 
in fact from the result of our mis
sion that the governor at all times 
was of every possible assistance to 
us. That is all I can now say, I 
think.”

• gooooooooooo-ooooo-oooo e •<

% JUNE 7, 1902.

I whether an F have the work done

A steamer will «all from Dawson almost dully during the season of 1902, whether the gold COT
,1 Whitehorse with our petBengetArtifli tor. SfcMVKy Tie»st|Amer;. hate , Iltaj.*-* . gccepted eviden^rr^™dreTheitow«d1*deMn^MtPwlU he furnt»^d With the .1* his order shot

•“ 8°aM B' C P°",U **“* f I turted by. this court

MfcLTsKSsSr’1 Mer" J' s««Â f B-cumstanccs. the de
Ô - Roger*,General Agent, Deweon. i; 6 I purchased the proper
,aopo<kkk>o<kkkxk>ooooo3#*ooooooooooooooow|)ooy I bis bill of sale af

^1-grant was issued T 
! to be these : One Ei 

S claim on the 19th 
and received a grant 
March The claim 
worked for ten mont 
13th of February war 

: ylaiBtifis. who were 
IpRing their grant 
Mit protests pent 

Mrs and judgfnei 
Mb even in their c«

9Operating the following flretfU-e »»inngsteeni-T*ard.
ard of lor in- 
lead to the arrest house js suing him for the return of
any 0rl®^^weekly m0Dpy advanced Ah author who 

ses or pri- pledges the product of his pen in ad- 
re same "Have been vance is not lroetf to achieve im-

- ' '
General satisfaction wifi be felt 

over the fact that Manager Bittner 
and his excellent stock company will 
remain in Dawson. It is to be hoped 
that the public will patronize the 
Auditorium more liberally in the fut
ure than has been the case in the 

liast.

ÎNDIKE NUGGET.

DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.§E$S “Mr. Sugrue, it has been complain
ed of here that you never laid the 
case of the people before the opposi
tion at Ottawa ?” -,

“We were ’the iaccredited repre
sentatives of the people of the Klon
dike to the government of Canada. 
The government of-Canada to day is 
the Liberal parly.”

--------FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS

City Drayage and Express Wagons Day A- Night Service, j
T. H. HEATH, Mr. j

I

THIS WEEK.
Office, Aurora Dock.’Phone 120. • —fcsque and V&ttde-

m
assessment.

lor making 
I assessment ot Dawson 
it is to be hoped that some 
ystem of valuation may be 
Last year a sort of hit or 
od was pursued, which sal

able discovery
recently made near the head of Day 
creek. As the rumor has it, Dr.
Englis, a noted mineralogist and 
mining expert, visited that locality was 
last week, in company with Mr. J.
J. Connor, to inspect «orne talc de
posits and while there was introduc
ed to a prospector named Elliott. In 
the course of conversation Dr. Englis 
expressed the opinion that quicksilv
er existed in the district and gave 
Etttott an accurate description of 

ctimsbar ores, among which 
sible theory fîniott recognized one as tallying ex
on property actly with a large lode he had previ- 

ouety discovered, but not knowing its 
value tailed to locate The next 

Elliott was off for the 
ground by daylight, "where he made 

as low as pos- several locations and is now in town I pie who had
that pur- witii a quantity of ore that all who the Yukon had been there with a

fietiMoUs value on profess to have any knowledge of the personal aim in view, and had all
' „ J matter declare to be high grade cin- given accounts of the Yukon and its

not commend itself to The tode Mtends for a long conditions which was best suited to
factory plan to pursue. disUnce and in ea.sily traceable. A their own ends In this instance
accomplished by asses- iMge number of locations have been neither of the delegates had any axe
M a pipe* of property a,!ready tngde on it and / Governor I to grind except as representatives of 
s..ld /for scarcely half McBride/ name is on two of the the groat, body dt the

M ewUr naturaUv feels “«*sl p/mu-mg, Many will be pleas- who had sent fern A
ne oWner naturally feels ^ ^ ir ^ M hjs excellency has 1er that their ita-
it victim of discrimmar great deal of interest in our corroborated A>y the governor
explanation can satisfy mines and expended considerable I territory, who /was then prt8Cfit.|

sums in their development hitherto Mr. Ross said we had given a plain 
with little success, and it Is only *»* unvarnished statement of facts ” 
fair that he share in any good thing "Then Sifton and Laurier were 
discovered in the district really impressed ? Did they admit

5h the , Work on the Thompson and Edgar they had made an error in the last
talc mines is being vigorously pushed k connc“ r\ . .............
and is said that negotiations lor "I did not say that Politicians 

of forekt tires that the construction of a short branch ncver facts oMhat kind But
. ait durmg lhr past from the main line of the Great Nor- they did not attempt to contradict 

th„ som„ thorn to some point of the river be- jour statements, and they did take 
J J , tween Hamilton and Lyman, where «» m»tVer under serious advisement

is have been extreme- ^ materi(d w ^ plat!ed on the | The fact was they had already com-
e matter ot building cars without hauling to either the IP1®^ a contract with Treadgold, 
m now on until the! above named stations, are now in j therefore it was impossible for them 

season the atmmfc1 progress. to consider our first demand on be-
P’ M.Mon ■ ■ 1 ■' half of the people of the Yukon tor

a total abolition of the Treadgold 
concession”

“Did they say so 7”
“No; a& 1 told you, politicians nev

er admit anything But they asked

judgment was given 
; the prior staker*;‘
1 discovered that his i

NORTHERN ANNEXThey Want Teddy
Washington, May 16. — “.Teddy's

"According to our instructions wê1
conferred with Governor Ross, who HH

mainly instrumental in getting Terrors,” a strong political club of 
us an interview with the ministers L°8 Angeles, composed of prominent 
at such an early date. It was an N»*»» «“» professional men of that 
especially busy season, and inter- W, have sent to President Roose- 
views were not readily obtained, 'elt a most unique ,notation to be- 
Then we found that the government ™mc.lhe P*est of that club The in- 
had already committed themselves to Nation came by express and was 
Treadgold. We had full time and op- supplemented by the personal efforts 
portumty given to present the case Seha^
of the iople; we were listened to who ^w The president today
most patiently; and the mmister of .The mvitatmn is painted on a whole 
the interior admitted that he had cnlfakm, beautifully prepared for the
, .. , ,__________ , lhot . purpose, and is worded as follows :been greatly interested and that ^ P ^ Angelfs, Cal., March 30.

ha never ear > 1 “We’re going to have a round-up
from the Yukon before. It wa* ex-1 . , , . . . .

. . . . . . ... And we shore want yer mighty bad.plained to him that moat of the peo- , .
to Ottawa from Feed and water plenty. Stock's fat, 

Branding irons ready when yer gets 
here.

A. D. FIELD, FAOFAICTO*

tom represented by 
4M applied for a 
Nth day of Februar 
to did not apply for 
pt is only a matter ol 
’•ko did. Judgment 

.. JWe gold commissione
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s and worked no tittle
. cAlFR&RA SALOOcK.. .Sweller’n t

THOS. CHISHOLM. Prop.
i seemed to be to 
ms as high as pos- Ever tee plaintiffs, and up< 

Mduved by affidavit o 
|pr he issued the ren 
tei These affidavits 
PI-Edgar, one Grant 
lealled Miller. They i 
HjM documents, an 
I renew or orders wh

d to ec
us policy was ex-

wire es,
LIQUORS

AND25cIThe New 
Monte Carlo

CIOi
tition. It is 

that the rate
MCKINNON A NE LB, PKOP*

Opp. White Pare Do*First Ave. g proven, were in 
I!parties, if they 

ime when the 
Pi were not f

At Bonanza II ^ lhFZJLn,dut■ tk» ev‘denW of v
tkat they , wc 

by fire. Th< 
calling upon 

*bp Sere/lIh'.ii beioi

Come on, will yer ?
(Signed) “TEDDY’S TERRORS 

“Theodore Roosevelt, the Presi
dent, Washington, D C.”

The calfskin invitation is enclosed 
in a beautifully mounted box made ol 
the giant rjdlwood of Califotijia. The 
box is adorned with silveryth 
mountings. /

The invitation is a gei/eral 
the president to come whenever he 
sees fit.

President Roosevelt is going to 
California next spring and undoubt
edly will visit Los Angeles.

1 Draught Beer Salt 1Yukon people 
here' and urth- V

__ W>li ration,
Isating any ei 

davits which 
is their for 

Past to Edgar from 
**da»t Wills derives I 

that the : 
«««wants, filing of 
«naming of the grant 

-tfSWhai) hatchet 
0Bt twjur,

*tltr* the plaintiffs

d other
tements would be 

of the /one to
1
ïm€I«J1R$of this paper an 

ion would be far
Before purchasing get our prices. We have a com

plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars.
Will arrive in a few days one half million cigars «P 

eluding the famous CAMEOS Special deals will '
♦ to the trade for this cigar. .

I Townsend & Ros

, wr

Kelly A Co., Leading Druggists

Genius With Tools
Edward Mortifner, the elderly man 

who figured so conspicuously in the 
Thistle creek kidnapping and gold 
stealing case and —who is now serv
ing a two years' sentence in prison, 
is a positive genius as a cabinet, 
maker. Some time ago he complet
ed a set of filing cabinets for the 
general office at the police barracks 
which would he a credit to any 
manufactory of such articles and 
now he is finishing up a highly orna
mental cabinet tor Captain Starnes’ 
room which will contai» historical 
exhibits collected in criminal cases 
The cabinet proper is 6 feet 7 inches 
high by nearly 11 feet in length, the 
entire front being of glass with 
sliding doors. The materials used 
consist of California redwood and 
native spruce, little pAels appearing 
here and there of heeatifully Inlaid 
and very intricate veneering The 
workmanship is perfect and when 
completed the cabinet will prove a 
highly decorative piece of furniture.

i
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‘T ha* read ever 
T”*6* ** this case, i
I Rrasp ol

«% convinced
* Perkxtiy ti 

® one tiolat 
w « mistake, o 

chain ol 
.T1*” «P this a# 
BSgf : bad and 
SÜpr'on, in I

TSm iwry comi 

situation i 
conclusioi

«piracy, .a
F* "> tiared and

& ti* first 
Prefer to
E” klB* U»e d,
P •firroments w,
lilies advanc
fc * * up
RJ** hm repress 
M»r Of May is ve
. to toe documes 
P®o«ld have tre 
«T1 , **' the origin. 

^Wards 
«• an

allend

1 prov*d tor, 
’ »bo made the

, c*t> of Daw»» 
Afiril pr«
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tetterI by eW-

to make a
e brush which coveril," 

iurn like tinder and it

case of'F. S. Dunham vfi.
___  _ i in cheap groceries, the

public have decided in favor ot Dun-
becaulfthey ^nol^h^caiTdJ I us 4t the to consider how the

getting the best at objectionable features of the Tread- 
Groeery, corner Second «oW «rant could be eliminated and 

Albert streets. * promised us another interview at the
earliest possible moment.” 

drink the pure “What, did they do eventually Î”
I “For ways that are dark and mys

terious politicians are quite on a 
*******»***♦♦*A**#*»* j par With Bret Matte’s heathen

Chinee. All I know is that the 
t of their actions upon Tread- 

gold were apparently very distres
sing to that gentleman He fussed 
and fumed around the Russell house 
and made daily pereginations to the 
house ot commons, none of which 

to relieve his state of mind.
> j It appeared to us as though the gov- 
‘ eminent was conducting a school of 
I vivisection with the Treadgold coh- 
M cession as the subject, and from 
, what we could leprn the concession 

£r ; was being sundered limb from limb 
. , to the manifest disgruntlement of

nits promoter.
" | ""♦'To cut this short—for, as I said,

*••• 11 can only speak generally now-the
1018 ministers at length submitted to us 

; an amended draft to which Tread

7

St. Michael & Nomstrsc ~~

Sountry are alto- 

•10
Every tree

Jg

STEAMER SARAH a1 it is no 
t so much territory

a dal
—WILL LEAVE -r

Sunday, June 8th, at 8 p. m. Sharp

The Sarah will be the first through steamer for 
river points and will connect at St Michael with

S. S. St. Paul for San Francisco,
S. S. Ohio for Puget Sound Ports.

Ping Pong 
Goods

- I,„—iÿ
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Gold in a Well
Spokane, May 87 —A special from 

Rockford says native, gold has been 
found at Freeman, eighteen miles 
southeast of Spokane on the O. R. & 
N. About a month ago, in a cut of 
the railroad, fire clay was struck in 
which some free gold was found from 
time to time. Some of this was 
panned and gave., values from a trace 
to several dollars. At the store of 
C. P. Thomas at Freeman a well has 
been started, a six inch hole being 
bored.' At the depth of 126 feet free 
gold Was struck yesterday and taken

;
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iltry $cafl)ing Judpent transfer - was made he arranged with 
men upon it; that he had no further 
document from Mr Wills, showing *' 
created and continuing 
also had an interest in 
cause he received an interest in it 
shortly, after at the cost pr^ce If 
one is to take the effect of evidence 
at all, one must" believe that Rut- 
ledg? was the agent of the purchaser 
and was fully aware of all the facts 
surrounding the title, and I also be
lieve that he was fall* aware of the 
defects in the title and the fraudu
lent means which were adopted to 
perfect ,t, both because of his affi. 
davits of the date—the 10th of May 
—and his evidence regarding going up 
the Klondike after

1right to stake thy same." |
Concerning the question or the rep- 

rFxrntgt^oljp'f-wiatti having been per 
formed, his lordship says 

“I must say that after a careful .1, 
perusal of the evidence, as far as the 
representation of the ctaim is con
cerned. I find that the proof is 1 
doubtful cm both sides It being so*

u*rs ïirssitsï sintmntm mmmm
PQWdWkn» in favor of third parties .^
having restated over him even if 1 : SU ■ ■ • ■ »I Japan American Lina

■■ved at tu». rYOU WANT good, fresh Beef. M
tvame. t*tv. See

QUERN ST.

17ti I
m*7 form* (ot ^ency He 

tie claim be-
r mm

Shaw 6">isn't Souve. | 

Pries

The court of appeal which was in (the 10th of May as the ice had not 
T!T Thursday Afternoon tendered gone out, and that Ager, who was to 

judgment in the case of Julius C. do the representation work, could not 
and Thomas Dunlop vs. II O. without almost insurmountable diffi- 

wms which is extremely interesting, culty have gone up the creeks to per- 
that allegations of a fraud so ' form the work after that day. To 

errant having been committed in { bolster up the 10th of May as the 
—^■ïlÜTtrial of the cause before the gold real date . the witness Rutledge 
-fl' “Imissioner are set out by his swears that a person could, after the 
EE Mr Justice Craig, who Yukon river was open and running,
IE tJw decision, in language that have gone up on the rim of the river

p t ^ mistaken. His lordship on the ice m a sleigh That state- 
ISJLs^rwiiSce' adduced hi the ment ts so utterly absurd and tdto- 

poart m,,st critically and does tic that no one would believe it who 
t hesitate to say that in his knows the country, and it shews to 

I * nion the parties engaged in the what desperate straits the parties 
L ^re guilty of a conspiracy so were driven in order to bolster up a 

f Barest as tp be indisputable. The weak case But the defendant’s coun- 
‘ „f his lordship is as fol- sel practically abandons the 10th of

May and says it was inadvertent 
that- that date was used: that the 
date was' the 10th of April. Now, 
they didn’t abandon the 10th of May 
before the evidence is heard, they 
stick to it as long as they can; in 
fact, until an evening adjournment is 
made during the hearing when find
ing the untenable nature of their po
sition, they retreat, being forced to 
because their position is absolutely 
untenable, and adopt. a fresh date. 
They have no retreat because their 
position is untenable and only for

’Hhore TO

ior
Î 'Tt—'

tPANV 1

Ices, admitted principles coni rary to those 
-n't amed Rtsser ct I’inkert et
al.” v

llis lordship holds as m a former
* teannf

should notbe considered open to re
location simply her a use it has not »r 
hcvn represented It is insisted that r 
the vruWh through it* mining mxpee- ' 
tor should satisfy itself first iHt 
the claim ha* hero ahandooed and tel 
open to relocation because the

Zing : ft

. *»-
.t

judgment rendered that ——

E 1 B* ,the ice had gone 
out which was given to bolster up 
that date

Carrying U S. Malta te Oriental
>»

“Now, as to the la* ta* y^, 
ter: It think the gold commissioner 
was wrong m accepting these ex- 
parte affidavits; that he should hare 
called upon the «dai-itiffis and heard 
their story; in fact, he should have 
adjudicated judicially upon the 
tion under section 19 

“As to the argument that the de
fendant is a purchaser for value with
out notice, I think 1 hare already de
cided that Mr Rutledge was Ids 
agent, and he is bound by his knowl
edge that the property 
purchased before the affidavits 
prepared and that the affidavits 
prepared simply to get a grant It 
may be unfortunate that purchaem 
rely teg upon agents and paying their 
money after

mat-■ • ■» » a.

'• and Sp. a. i

* . T;'

E Steamer Every 2 Weeks:: jadgmen t renre
«rotation has not been don» and that 
tire raining inspector may declare it 
so unless through trouble, sick ness, 
a Jay-over, death or other reasonable 
grounds he has satisfied- himself that 
the forfeiture should not be declared 
His lordship Conclude* that t’c 
plaintiff* had no 'standing before H* 
gold commissioner and that their ap
peal should he dismissed with 

Hold Commissioner Seakler 
dis-cnted from the opinion of Mr 
.* «slice Craig

E■pt: .
«This case is the usual one in this 

what is known as jump-
-

SHONE S.
fTTII tMri E B:coOtry Of

. ujor staking a claim when the or- 
I 3*1 staker fails to perform the 

fck under the regulations There 
ÿ^first the conflict as to whether the 
work was done or not; next, as to 

attempt was made to

quex-
Fmr Japan, China and Alt A stalkE ■►00006601 E « !

| Ticket Office • M2 First tree*. Seattle 3

TmàmmmmMMMMKz
on Co,

a » whether an
jPK hivp the work done, which became 
Y ■ abortive by reason of the default of 
f§ the party employed, and thirdly,

2, .onnerting ç ■ whether the gold commissioner hav- 
— Sll ing accepted evidence of the work
^toilSUW i ■ (joe,, hts order should now be dis- that reason, and they shew no other 

.temutto U tutted by this court under the cir- ground, because they give no other 

cumstances. the defendant having 
purchased the property or obtained 

>OOOo->o-o« 1 bis bill of sale, after the renewal 
» grant was issued. The facts appear
■ to be these : One Edgar staked the
■ claim on the 19th of March, 189'8,
■ and received a grant on the 25th of 
H. March The claim remained un

wax realty
were 
were

com*
steat St own.

ft .!
----- Nriwel an Aether.

Chicago. .May M-Opte Read ,u 
f^»f summoned to court to deirod 
his art Rand. McNally * Ce , pub
lisher», summon hlm ou * -vpea hoH- 
ing contract that Mr Read averts 
is destructive to hi* art

The funfern tons of Marguerite" 
is the particular bit «I Read’» (te- 
»ton the publishers want to get 
They say the author threatens to 
«•««Toy the «tory unie*, they release 
hint from
sw the book reduced to .she* 
would have the court retrain Mr 
Rteul'* impulx.vente, sad force him

a renewal grant, may 
be prejudiced, and it may be a mat
ter to consider whether the regula
tions should or should not be amend
ed so as to provide that after re
newal certificate is ont» granted, ex
cept in cases of fraud, the crown 
should recognize the grant, and that 
all irregularities and lapse* 
mittea before that should be healed 
under reasonable conditions With 
that I have nothing to do ! think 
tt safer to disregard any question of 
sympathy or equities The only safe 
course to adopt is to proceed upon 
the regulations as they exist and as 
I construe them and upon the law aa 
I find it As

«r- Th» Brut Mi
FLYE

reason to the court to believe that 
the 10th of April was the real date. 
Then that is absolute evidence to my 
mind of a put-up case. That the 
10th of April could not have been 
the date which they hah in their 
mind when making the affidavits is 
shown by the fact that they swore 
that the man Ager, who performed 
the representation work and who re
ceived the payments, as they say, 
from Grant in August, had for the 
past three months been performing 
the work after he had just come 
down. Now, the part three months 
would bring it from Hie 10th of May, 
not from the 10th of April So much 
for the date

te**#

IIr co. ï;,3cora-
■ktrotked for ten months and on the 
K Uth of February wax staked by the 
■gjlaiitifis. who were delayed in ob- 
KMkiDfE their grant by reason of 
■Mgr * protests pending in other 
■ flits and judgment not having 
I teflgjven in their case. Before the
■ jodgwnt was given in the case of
■ the prior staker*,' the said Edgar 
» discovered that his claim had pot
■ tern represented by work and some
■ w applied for a lay-over on the
■ Itth day of February. Edgar say** 
Bite did not apply for it. Therefore,
■ it is only a matter of inference as to
■ •ho did. Judgment was given by 

;f®lk gold commissioner refusing the
lEipplication of the s takers prior to 
■the plaintiffs, and upon the evidence 
^BHuced by affidavit on behalf of Ed- 
|Spr be issued the renewed grant to 
.■Mb These affidavits were sworn to 
Bp> Edgar, one Grant and a woman 
■(tiled Miller. They referred to ori- 
Kftel documents, and accounts and 
■pwpts or orders which, it is abso-

t Service,
TH, Mgr- .tfl ümmmmma contract Rather than 

the?1 LEAVES SEATTLE FM ST. Pi ■Kli. - JAT s:oo F. M.*^4
to live up to the agreement which, 
«hey assert he signed 

According to the injum-tiou bill 
Rend wav employed m July, ia*y. 
by the publtahers, to write 
dozen novel* 
turned out at the rate

m
■ü*-.3!

A Solid Vestibule Train With 
Equipment».

have said before, 
there are no equities arising under 
khe mining regulations Whnt the 
miners get they get by virtue of the 
statute and nothing more, and they 
are to be held to the letter of it 
strictly. In. my opinion, the appeal 
should be allowed with cotea "

In his decision Mr. Justice Dugas 
dissente from that of-hi* colleague 
He does not regard Rutledge aa the 
agent In fact hi the defendant Will*, 
be having been employed, so the dw- 
tiaion sets oat, only for the purpoue 
of ascertaining whether or not the 
title wan good, acting otherwise for 
the vendor, Edgar,

“Therefore, whatever knowledge or 
even fraudulent action may he hinted 
at, Rutledge would not bind the ac
tual defendant, whom 1 take to to 
in any event aa innocent purchaser. 
Therefore, upon the (acts theraeeiree, 
I am in favor of upholding the de
fendant m his possession Were I 
wrong in giving such, a construction 
to the evidence I would •till main
tain,, as 1 did ta the case et Hisser 
et iU vs Pinkert et al, that the 
thp/crown, not having du seined the 

détendant of the claim and re-taken 
potoewum thereof, through its I min
ing inspector or the gold commis
sioner. alter a proper inquisition and 
a declaration that the claim had 
been abandoned or forfeited to the 
town for lack of representation, the 

plaintiffs had not until then an;

“Then another element -of weak
ness in the case is this, that Edgar 
tells a story of writing to this man 
Grant who gives evidence that he had 
engaged Ager to perform the repre
sentation work and provided for 
payment to him Now, Edgar ad
mits that he did leave Dawson in 
April but had no intention of going 
to the outside, but that it was Ins 
intention to return immediately, and 
not until he got to the Stewart riv
er or beyond it did he. decide to go 
to the outside

a« even 
They were to be I

«f tww a
year White,undergoing till, literary 
labor Read wax to rdeetve Me « 
week and Id per cent royalty on the 
sale of his hooka

Mr corid net turn out nut,
eU on the factory beau, and, accord-
b* to- «awl,- MeWany fl Pa itg
two-novel a-yrai arrangement coo- 
ttnued only until July, i#et. when 
the author, they say. owed the fine 
four novels and »!*., te.«W which 
had hero advawed to him

to give Read mote time'
contract ara»

Rtod to write erne stoty « year, and 
further he waa to puMieh uotomge* 
cept short storms te lens than Id,eue 
words until the contract wan ended

For furtbur |«rth ttl«t> and
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v
There was no occa

sion for him to write to Grant, who 
was then In California, arranging 
with him to^pay this man Ager 1100, 
balance of representation work. He 
could have attended to that himself 
on his return

f’JfiaiNorthwestern
I IMA

LI I Jr ^5- -

PROFS

for limptrauoe the 
modified last year wo

bite Pas. proven, were in the possession 
|parties; if they existed at all. 
mime when the affidavits were 
IsSt were not produced to the 
«flhissioner,

*®d they production being ask- 
*< if » evidence of good faith, it is 

Mat they were lost or de- 
ky fire. The commissionee 
calling upon the plaintiff», 

•hi eerev then beiore him with a 
FWW implication, ex-parte, with- 
y .hearing any evidence beyond 
”* *»davits which 
PicMus is their form, issued the 
P** *° Edgar from whom the de- 
***** w*Ts derives his title.

Ï
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No letters are pro- 
No reasonable account or 

sensible account is given of when or 
how or where Edgar wrote to Grant. 
The time occupied in communication 
rendered it impossible, in my opio- 
t^n, for letters to have reached 
Hr ant in California. Then, 
thing which casts discredit on the 
story: Grant arrived here on the 7th 
Of August
him the order to pay Ager until af
ter he left here on the 16th of May

now 11 '* and went UP the river, in the then
m*8#u that the preparation 'of state of mail communication Grant 

«davits, fifing of them, and the could not have received those in- 
of the grant or decree was stwetions and got in here by the 7th 

JE**** batched A fratA and q| August Then how « Agm know 
out by perjury to defeat the that Grant was to pay him ?

* the plamtiffs and deceive the letters

I ■ . ;duced.were not filed.manza 1 'A—Ntog to Un pntlUhiii Read All tlmuigh train- fr..«, the North iW 
mwt with tbi. line in O» Unira

«t M. huit

ms now refueee to live up to this last te 
the contract

Reed eu given , banquet by the 
Pwuu Club lant eight at which two
hundred of hia fnewds were promt

Kawaked UM eafi KJftod
Bwtoai May 23 Tommy Otawh of 

Chicago knocked out Tommy Noonan 
*«*«kt Aa Noonan fell hi, toad 
stew* the ffeet m hard that hm 
skull was fractated Ha waa t 
to 0» hospital where he died wit*.

mÆ
i-

mâmManother -
I r#vi ler* front - North are !«T♦♦

• > .were most sua it Edgar had not sent
. 1

F. V. Parker, Gca’Iave a coo* ■

cigars in- \ 
ill hegiwo E-,

No
were produced. Edgar can 

give no reasonable aewuet of that. 
It islose (Jialaska and WesternT

re«t every word of the 
te ro ‘1th18 case' m I had to do, 
j J/* 1,11 8raaiP of the cam, and 
SW tonvinced that that aile- 

Fleetly tr«,„ It is not 
™ ofte i&iated instance, or 

A* «ui-vtake, or inadvertence, 
tel«tZhole chaan ol evidence made 

“P application is no 
had and

$360a most singular story that a 
man who was in California, to May 
should be written tg to pay a debt 
f«r a man who liad no intention of 
going out of the country at the time, 
to come in here in three months and 
pay $106 to a man he did not know 
who was then on an almost inacces
sible creek and that those two men 
should meet on the date mentioned 
I do not believe Grant’s story, net- 
U** do I believe Edgar, and 1 be

come te *«eve 9*r» Millet was in the coe~
«inclusion than that it «piracy with them I do not believe 

fa ti?lrâC,‘ M * **W before, il lor «any other reason» that I 
•a (laud and earned out by has* not net out ! do not

lhe 6rat place, the a»- a6> «* could believe such a story 
j as hi l° * dale’ the 10th of toigtow* up, as it is, by such weak
Ik » the dlte upon which evidence, hesitating, uncertain and
F**arcements were mad», cer- «heohtoly wanting to any corrobor- 

advatt°ed to one Ager atioe
I out I’ *° wp **e creek and "The present position of the de- 
Ity o 'y 'toresentaUo*. This «Ad# W">* is to he considered and 
» U, oZrl ™ '«rifled by a ref- while l Ave considerable sympathy 
to eouiti “‘fuments themselves tor him and believe'that perhaps he 
«ate if the "11* t*e0 no etcof in wa* ifioocent in some degree, yet to 
I It "ri*lna^ document ex- wan not wholly innocent, because the 
Ah ef si,» ^ trMSPlree that evtoenre shews that to what is called 
“ date m.*0 abao,ute,r ««- *** lumping' of the Gold Run 

et 80 81*h transae- claims. That Rutledge was hie agent 
to have token appear* from Rutledge , own evl- 

could have taken d*w* It also appears from the fact 
provs* J*veral toatoh»- **** Rutledge managed the whole 
madE.^0clus,'rely lll*t toing; that to applied for the lay- 

city o| D “r* a8reemont, had over, I believe, that to engineered 
* to the April J"* 8» up the the preparing of the affidavit», that

previous, that to be continued as manager of the 
,£~ ciâiâo, that seven days

Wl*5

:...-eitoswv.iia-,
■ .
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open to such

W#'°n, in fact, I do not
l AWT competent to grasp
situation could
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the same.1' Wnen the nuts had been ; have given my head such a twist i 
eaten, he continued, "If you like to j shall not be able to get it strait 
keep awake for your mother, you I again all my life; where have yog 
may, but I shalt go to bed ; you may been, I should like to know ?”

■■■ "Father,” said the mother,
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W’S ii were at a convenient spot in one 
I the forest glades, she sat down to 
rest, Nessel sitting down near her, 
nearly as tired as she was herself ;
and as they -t <lose to each other, ^ (t g|,e has stayed-to tea
weary and silent wi\h some one or other, or she would have been nearly boiled by the Ftw.
to droop, and n a s^ort ‘ have here before now ;" and Kmg's cooks.”
out intending it both m ,heB he turoèd into bed, an example "But ypu are not reaUy dead no*
daughter fe 1 as as -P that his sons quickly followed, and 1 [altered the terrified father, leaning

Lu Night came on, the full moon rose, ( were KOOn an fast asleep. (for support upon his equally terrific
casting a flood of light through the MeanWhiie the two little prisoners ' and trembling sons, 

j forest glades, and showing the two ^ thg Frost King Bat qujet in the “No !" cried the mother, with a 
..oor little squirrels sitting sleeping forest glade. For à time the mother shriek that caused her auditors to 
side by side, when a slight rustling ^ trjed tQ console her daughter give a violent start, "but listee," 
was heard among the tops of the reConcile her to her fate, but at 1 and then she gave them a full *. ■

''"Trees, anti, riding ofl a wind wave )asti overcome by eariness and the fcount of wEat had happened to |p "■
. . „„ ,, „,nrli u.,1 do let. us 20 to that rolled slow,y throURh the, , , I cold’, sleep overtoo them both, and and Nessel in the forest, but mat#* Opinion

mysterious manner, arid he we. .. . , ,here „„ firm est. there approach*! a form clad In the nipht had set in, out the children to be the drcs«»i I ’ "

................. _ t'”lM “ “ Z Slil ÆSÆi anywhere • n*. -■ —. ^ .he, sound, steps the .or- he,,,, that he. „.,s had I
_ thick dreams . . . . d there eager face, all red and mue, a pgt were heard, and two rosy-cheeked them to her.

the lowest and Matters had gone on some day manv w(. (;an gather more though pinched with cold, long lanky uu]e girls of about eight or
in this way, and the store was : . time than in anv arms ending in thin meagre hands, n Q|d entered the glade, the for-

^,.0» —, —When one morning Y . with lean shrivelled fingers and esteris two children returning from a ed, when they had so many questions
, aner a long morning’s Nessel, who was always the first to other p a . hesitated ; the nails like claws, which it seemed to ^ fro,fc at thcir grandmother's to ask. that for some time they E„
old squirrel, passing back- he up, on looking ou0 « Crystal Spring was more than half a PO*e into each crevice and noo on coMage As they hurried along Dot- up talking, but sleep overcoming E“ logent of the gold commiss

nd forwards, carrying beech of the hole, was suM)rf‘d , . . . t much its way, and as it came near to the younger girl, caught her sis- them, they one by one dropped ofl to ■ ««tacts in the case as set
d acorns m add to his win- lighted with the sight before her - mUe from the» nest, andjoo much a cruel „m,le passed over «J J £ £ |nd 8toppod her. bed. and then silence reigned in 1 ha„ded down by
,re and, as ft* passes, cast- everything the ground each blade o , the young- its face, as it stopped and breathed ^,, sajd she „do look at nest. The next day they again set to ■*.* raig are as follows
ecs of uneasy disapproval at grass, each branch and twig, oneR promised to' work s0 hard, lightly upon them, and went- on its pretty ,ittle squirrels asleep work . at their task of replenishhg ■S£ctioB « a contest
ng squirrel, until at last, his covered as with frosted . ■ ^ as t£er(1 were really great abund- ‘ourse Shivering, Nessel awoke just there_they must have lost their way the store, and spurred by the real. rate pUp, a tributary
, quite worn oat, he nimbly hastily woke her moth , KK K c f t th thcv at iast con- hi time to spe the form disappear g, the Frost King find* them, he lections of the events of the past B* a crtek. Sinclair staked

look, .. h,l.i,«. M "“m'1;";:,6'’;, Ihe „r.l, *..«„*****« .»««,. .1. to W Am. Lot » ol«h«, Ihey wortod m, h„d ,h« „ 1. »!. «W •
the young squirrel, and ih a had a ball in the night and a , . ' * , ,or thP Crystal told her what she had seen. câtch them and take them a few days thqy had hoarded ainyle * small tree which he fla

nice says, "Do you want to the decorations behind them, but family set out "Fly, Nessel !” cried her mother, ^ t„en in the'^re for the winter. But. rumor », did not cut it oft so
•d alive by the Frost King's when her mother looked out, . P R squirrels "fly, we must leave our toads for we can brin tbem back here the mother and NeroePTrtventw g^,,d * hut four feet above

■ ' -arts started, and at once turned to rouse d»> |fWtah;ir™[vesth" nQded up„ tomorrow ; it is the Frost King. ™TMthem go.’.’ had got about, and numerous squis l""daT required by the re,

her husband Me, as usua . exertions which indeed they Come; let us fly !’ Lena agreeing to this, the two refe came to visit them. To die» W oj-his eetiee ol location
of his uneasy dreams and as he on thmr ,J But it was too late ; they could not ^ £ * t0 the the story was modestly delated, ho tne^ted to wrïFê'fhe numb,

for- shook him, he groaned, "Pttdo*, d'd’ and^e^“ Sn« of its rise from the ground to which their k^t down, bent over them as they, after leaving, told tbejtpiy tod ,he name At the
r. |good spirit pardon, the a . weather lasted tails were frozen iast-they were the a moment the two squirrels | to others, and as stories never grow E,taked he was employed on

; I will work hard, the store beteg OTW "twn Frost King’s captives woke in terror, to find themselves in less in repeating, the report at last LmiI road ^then being
6 At last evening drew near, and as "Oh, mother dear, what can we ^ hands of they knew not what — i grew to be that the mother and Nés- F tpl) ln that vicinity and
the sun went down the whole family do ?” sobbed poor little Nesseh prisoners in the hands of the children sel being overtaken by the night be- *,hl he had but ten days in w
were assembled al the spring to car- "Nothing, my child," groaned W and |rofen to the earth by their , fore they could reach homf, urn E^ord Finding he could not
ry home the last- load of the day. mother ; “it is too late, the___ro!L j tails. They struggled as hard as 'met by the Frost King, followed bv 1 ? i8 order to make his app

■------------ ---------------------- ----- ' jihey could to get free, to the deep a train of from twenty to two hand- E for record he on the 12th
sorrow of their would-be deliverers. ! red (according to the teller of the y,e claim by adding the fi

"Oh, Lena, Lena !" cried Dottle, j story) long lanky beings, with eyes: *, m the “2” already there, i
“my squirrel’s tail is fast frozen to j nke saucers, and voices like thunder, ■[dke date the 12th instead of
the ground, and I can’t get it loose, 1 amj clothed in boiled squirrel-stiafq, the ^lst the defendant 
and she’ll die, she’ll die!" and a I robes, who at their king's «®i”»«lS^Kiÿied the claim, making 
torrent of hot scalding tears gushed ; had seized the two squirrels, 
from her eyes, and fell all over thq1 piunged them into cauldrons blfjB:
poor squirrel. Lena had also found ’ filing water, from which they otiy ,,}rW|y taken. Suit was b 
that her squirrel was frozen fast to : escaped by their superior agility, «* Etbe geM commissioner’s court
the earth. | this is the story that has been hu* E decision was made in favc

"Darling, darling squirrel,” sobbed ed down through all succeeding p|l*ahflrtiff. the grant previous! 
she, “how can I let you loose ? Why orations of squirrels, and is toM, ■ to Mitchell being cancelled 
did you get frozen here?” and her with • any additions that may his lordship says
tears flowed fast over the little créa- thought of, by all squirrel parents to «several ifuestioiis were bro 
ture, whilst the squirrels, half wild their children, to induce them to h* the argument,, the main 
with the fright, and the quantity of industrious and jihun idleness. Jg that, the stakes were not
tears raining down upon them, made —* “ Km that there was no nam<
frantic endeavors to escape . on §MerrV-Go-CRound. BSf' and that tile tree was

"Oh don’t, don’t, dear squirrel, ■■ , • K0® that the plaintiff had
Ho rcstake on the 12th, hi 
Jtaked on the- 2nd. and < 

that manner keep his sti 
e, but that he must record 
tot staking. It was, also at 
I the alteration of the sti 
k inlawrul under section 33, 
It the restaking was simply a 
Iyh to defraud the department 
■jpll regulations The 
Irrtioi to^ttermine in this su 
•éther fte tfaintifl’s staking » 
fia Me c*ipliante with the 

*toi» tad brings him within 
ns of section 15. 
ing claims is cl 

I dm and if nothing more 
hiiM by the regulations, 
dong »f the plaintiff wouli 
krly btd Where a statute 
*- UW a thing be done in a 
liar way there is an impliedj 
Itu* agtieat doing it in anv 
"av Where compliance iV 
onditwa precedent to the /al 
th* ttt the neglect of tW s 
Ï Wflwwnents would obwnus 
*1' No rule can be laid /dow 

non-Jumpi 
no- dvalid 

for di.srcgajl or i 
WMd involves nullification 
* ^mPÉnmental one that i 
h o* the scope and object o 
*’*"**• ?he rule is more l 

where lights are acquire 
<#; eettam regulations 
** being compiled with 

unjust nor income
1 rigorous observant
> •
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the SQUIRREL AND THE FROSZ KING'S COOKS.m
ire to vourselt & Yfot sunshiny someg 
>on in autumn, some noble oaks therefore much 

ng on th<| outskirts of a 
; on one of
t limbs of one of these a young 
.i lying stretched out. tired from full, 

after a ' * ’

The other squirrels .listened in «jiff 
lent horror until the story was eo£;

nine ll court of appeal ,.t- its sit 
Lflay afternoon rendered a d< 
m the case of T. F Sinclair 

^ Mitchell which reve
; an

over No

a

i
ÎZ1LK»îaL.Kl,T' tShcC°souirrels. and ishall be filled,” and as his wife shook 

, s ' him more violently, he continued "I
uLnv niadv manv vears ago, when know, I know the store Is empty, 
t "«SRSt «dLpty as—mv head, my head, what

içker than they are now, and con-1 is the mutter,” cried he, awaking, 
qtientlv,'nRhough there were more) 

there was more 
. and they had not to 
to lay In their winte 
m now do, In a hole

fHumt■

V
^iw« m ^ ~ r

oft4 V
jjpfe

1
the 23rd. On the 24th 
ed for record and fount

one
liri< % imiff0 vTV

/;• *6/ Ai
it

6Q; >r

aPo o

$mn up with pride, still ex- 
anxious that bis eons should 
hv of his name, and should

in such

m
to

1you will tear your tail quite eff, you 
will, indeed, indeed !” cried Dottie 
in her anguish, shedding a fresh

OA (By Mary M.-'Parue.)
Across the way there’s a merry -go- 

round. 1 can see it whet* 1.1» 
the hobby-horses 0 '

M r'.tr CCTHKthe family TmW T ^11

*1D thedownpour oi hot teats all over 
mother squirrel, who, maddened by 
the shower, tore herself loose from 
Dottie’s hands and the earth at the 
same time, and fled. Dottie’s tears 
had proved too strong for the Frost 
King's power,- and the earth, melted 
under their influence, had released 
its hold.

Nessel seeing her mother escape, 
with a wild effort wrenched herself 
also free from Lena's and the earth's 
grasp, and followed her at full speed, 
carrying with her a clod of earth 
still attached to her tail 1 he child^ 

rejoiced at the sqdirrels’ escape, 
with their eyes as

I can see
across the twilight sky. v 

And when the merry-go-round ffW 
round, the music begins- tq ptafc 

And the people laugh, and the chit 
sing, and all are blithe

pMl
tif. Li?- X,. ,'#*%>......-^Sfe* i

gi

the old father
rentheir

v growing up. "I Ift. gay-
we

And the merry-go-round goes i«W; 
and round.

v And the horses never" tiye;
And the bright lights ti**.. 

~ An* thg music plays, ‘m 
“.And the mirth foils higb* f*

do me particular
in y Lt.j

i myself." And 
with them ev- 

itghl. them how to spring.
I leap from branch to branch 
ce and ctre, and how to
le to the park of the trees.

» ca8t thri took ------

.-■ mg ewdlti

f .-iTMfeY scamp
\WssyTKlHO Mfcjxrîi- u e z * n

higher ,
the merry-go-round goes rout,€/ ren,

followed then 
long as thpy 
then trotted

As<3
cc/uld see them, and j and round 

merrily home talking I And round 
whilst the 

toward their

;
and round.

P>ojo
%00f,

0 o JO o 0

merry-go-round.t he might 
s and birds

adventure,over thei
squirrels /scampered

he dleamtîthat the spirit of /he [prison, stabbed thd fijtmer. a _ 
wm,d w^ Lroaching him lor IjLv- -onv/ct. this , afh/n,^ The 
mg deserted his wife “Indeed, good ; took place in the machine sM* 
spirit ” moaned he, "it is all her j KiniUeft his place and walked ttof 
own fault ; sEe does stay out some- feetlo attack Smith who“ ^
times but I will look for her as soon bed m the arm and head Si S
as it is light, and mercy, mercy, taken to the hospital and F
good dear spirit !" shrieked he, as | the lock-u| i
the mother, swiftly climbing the tree | Finn was «nVictM. of _
threw herself through the entrance of New York City and sent IH* setter 
the nest and fell heavily on the top. Sing Sing for escaping, 
of her husband, followed immediate- Smith was convicted of 
ly by Nessel. "Why, where have you m Brooklyn and has a 
been?” asked the frightened father two and a half years.

/0 ivlctConvict Steus
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% %,
i on t pass -the «*€><■I <3 **•1»* when
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* ® “k** Rie facts it she 

!l* mm»* recorder 
t tî** "8 lhe P*?1 of tl

*_*** fide attempt to ct 
Provisions of the n 
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» « baracter calculate 
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êMiIL
the oe.

r„ eua S

Alaska Steamship Co.a good 
and no 

any win- 
d not get

o
CT

it be, the work i
ill it ouprt f<0 have doi^, in her anxiety had bang- They all collected as much as they King has breathed upon us, and we

as they were running s the ** JnsHhe the could carry, and then started for are his. As he rides to and fro m
tk their loads of a»or 1 home, the father and his sons leading thé forest tonight, each time he pass
if thefears '^d ttelaSer | The mother took him to the mouth the way, and Nessel and her mother es us he will breathe on us again and

II L. tll- kt.in and 1ht>n thev held a bringing up the rear ; the latter, rob us of out warmth till we die ,
mluhhinÜ^attMtd^’ to the long consultation ; then Coming in, however, in their good nature, had unless your father should come back

•" * neighbor a atwn called their children, and the laden themselves with too heavy bur- to look for us we are lost.
•**T**K ,,4 father said, "My dear children, this dens, and they gradually tell a long But little had the father thought of

is no fairy work that you see out- way behind the other squirrels, and (qo doing, (hi reaching their home, 
older side it is the work of the Frost finally they found themselves quite after depositing their loads m the 

King; winter is now near at hand, alone.’ storehouse he and his sons comforte
, imc„iBtort- Mid we must all work hard, very On getting about half way home, ably settled themselves in^the hole. 
S . i 4be t,ard for any little time that is left the poor mother stopped and said, Alter waiting for some little time, 

con- to us to provide against starvation ! "Nessel, dear, I must stop and rest, the father began to complaing 
2eflciencv during its gloomy stay, no practise H am worn out with the anxiety 1 “Dear me ! ” said he, "what can he| 

„ wv,at ing of bows and skips now—nothing'have lately had, and the hard jyork keeping your mother—she -must have 
3 muld but work, hard work ; as soon as we lot today, and 1 feel quite taint. Do met with some one on the road and 
tot would can we will leave the hole and begin, ■ you, go home, my dear, lest night j stopped to gossip ; soon she will be 

d j trust you win all do your best overtake you ; as soon as I have had coming in with some great story of 
L had a tod ad and remember what 1 have a little rest I will follow you." ;how neighbor Curly Tail’s little son 

' just said to you.” But Nessel was most unwilling to Eas sprained the third claw on his
"Oh ves 1” cried the three sons, leave her mother, and begged so hard right loot, or something of that
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Tl • ; form of affidavit. In this case he did the protection of the law It was ! A nr 1» a AfV

iso He exhibited no variation. He easy for Sinclair to cut off this tree AKC /t\AlN 1 
gave no facts upon which the record- at the proper height. I do not say '

could exercise any discretion and that he could have secured a post of ÏTF* M Of P A
facts~appeared before the -mining the sire required though it can be L/Lj"»VV_/l\rt I O

j prominence or long experience ia a 
candidate Their idol, tlrover Cleve
land. never had any legislative ex
perience. While mayor of Buffalo he 
was elected governor of New York 
and while governor he was elected 
president
expectations of his party and hi* 
country was not due to lack of ahilt-

Fiuest Ice cream parlor 
—at Oaodolto’s.doment

REVERSED"
' ! recorder that the staker had made a

bona fide attempt to comply. The 
bona fide attempt which is provided 

• I for by the section means à bona flde

5*1 _

Job Printing at Nugget dSt
rw
if
•ght

WFtOfESSIONAL CARE
imagine* that if there were trees 
which he could have used as * legal 
post some Should have been found of 
the proper site Yet. I would be dis- v
posed to give him the benefit of the Eligible tO Fill PfCSi- *y or experience, but to the fart that 
donbt on this point, tor it is a well- ^ „. he lent himself to the ^.emvo of

is not bona fide in regard to record- known*-fact that in many instances it .....dplltial Chair syndicates and financick.
,ng or anything else, but simply bona is impossible to obtain in the vicia- Ug-MUOl VIIOII > Nashville has mayor. .1 vt
fide as it affected the attempt which ity of the claims the stakes or posts I Head, who possesws atl the g,«*
the party made to stake One could large enough to satisfy the require- ----------------- qualities that Vlevetand ever had and
easily conceive of examples to illu»- ments -ei the regulations in that be- r j none of the bad ones He went into

. . . . .. trate this. It has already been held half, but he is not excusable for not c___ ym.___. . _ „__ . ,mtce in the face of ,„,icni „,w„i.t-df Appeal Find Agairot the ^ court that * flight .ttària,-.ijmv^t.,w«tr.si M W'^ÊJ^ÊËÊL 'w hi» A&t mn» m» m

rininion of the Gold lion in the size of the stake will not his legal post the proper height u the Commoner - Several universally popular that r.,, one cared
url,“ affect the validity of the staking The There is some reason lor this and the to run against httii and he was re-

Commissioner. regulations require that a line shall non-observance of this condition can IllroiOWi* *** letted by unanhnoua vote 11# t«
be cut out so that stakes may hejepsily be considered as misleading , showing what an incorruptible public

-mu«.«. r.,r 7;t;':r,;r:::™ .v1; crrr : r*:f r,zr.« -rTrsarr »•»»-» » — •*—» - - « * - «... »....... -.zs: z s,»H the case of T. H Sinclair ,he staker to clear there is no excuse for it and as it ***7, , “ , lanawane we national . andidntc
W Mitchell which reverses > ? of mU m taking a I constder ,1 a condition made ab i P"s,den‘ **'***« ± could make no, TZ*Sm

pent of the gold comnnssion- J solute, by -section I f .this ncghgcnce . «*•.• ^'da^s named bv the - 'nl* ft***»**»
.facts in the case asset out gM a tm. and the wn!mg on his part * also to my mmd tatal ‘^gan.ers > o^^ause he ha, U„nZ

the Ipinipn handed down by Mr. i<)f ^ dat(, and Mmp (m it c.onsntutP to his position l. therein,,., con- ™ J J « *
VCraig are as follows ^ bona fide compliance ’ How far >idcr that he was not entitled to a to influence the choice of the perl)

over No. 19 ^ wp to a|low stakers Jo depart grant under the circumstances, and l j a* between men « beHerr to Dm- (o s|tow hew y
, , , . , | from the-regulations and escape un- am in favor at reversing the judg- ‘*mi<" pr'!f^k‘* *** *'*" '”Ut''4 candidates if the partv wtlt onh he

P creek. Sinclair staked the set.,ion 15 » The door cannot lie ment of the gold commissioner to ^carry them out. .vetoed, hwww print-inks and r^^lbt
September 3, using asa kmdS nf loose staPlAa, effect, and to uphold the grant th'w ^"7" ^ trusted the ^ -Ik 1
a small tree which he flatted ând P th(l linc. must be drawn made to Mitchell — «lucstion of availability ought to be ^ , ,

»h he did not cut it off so that . . .. ,,0|d Commissioner ‘senkler savs considered. anï" events largely de- *n sia-es slvd do not by auy
—g« nr .... .. somewhere. In my opinion, this uol<1 ' ommissioner M-nnier say* . .... ’ mean* exhaust the luiwould be hut four feet above the ^ djd not makp , ^ fidp at„ tMnk the" appeal should be dis- “**n'i* „ , f^Tn" nrsW and rverv lw„ h2 . hZ
lend as required by the régula- )p (o com jv wlth tbp régula- missed I have nothing to add to 0" ' J.° 4 the it m«t suffi, icnth tested u, he

Wtit* ^Jocauon he P rhts ' itr ttarproper thne]my former judgment » ihueaae.......Ça» R^on. «he sq^v, an* gfejgfc wwt^  ̂ £J*
neglected to wrife The number of for (hp (.nurf deienmne that que.s- r\C H A DT U P MT ' , T i™* .T n* St

and the name. At the time, ... . . . . 1 Ih^ Le /X V I Aft i 1X1 I will be ehosen There is no dearth lw*n»*ied he was emp.oyed on the “ ItT i rT l^T ^ TS* ZjZ * XL Tu^Z

dz*: to . - 7 - 7— ;; called out r f *ht ^ KhVhe had but ten days in which was not d°nP' ,v service tor the high office of pr«i »*»«***** ramp or on.de the
■fS!rd Finding he could not get « * '"a he should have __________ dent While each wonbt have weak r“* ? «*• »**»•"« INA-»

in order to make his applica? • e" .■« 'r> —, ,x. hJ V ... point* and strong point*—tor perftv- cr,> " 11 7 * m*n '*f pre*ii*|i«|
f0 record he on the 12,h re- **. ** Un ia BM to J exp«.t**-I!îy » Th.
d the claim by adding the figure ,h!mspH und” ,he fe"'U S b> C- D„xlc f' on _ n,m them would poll the parly strength

the “2” already there. mak.‘taming a judgment of the record- hfC »OyS UlVeil 3 KUD <nd rwlfP tL support of aft who

ledate the 12th instead of the 1 ' | a Nlirilxi believe in th’ doctrines set forth in
;■([ (|g the 21st the defendant Mit- w'** not necessary to con- LuSl lyl«,ni the platform

Itdrked the claim, making his <ider at very great length the other j There ate candidates galore and
riB-tbe 23rd. On the 24th Sin- .question raised, namely, evasion of J---------------  • they are m* confine* to apy M»

for record and found the : ,he statute, out I think the point is state or location To tllustrale how
y taken Suit was begun well taken that it is not complying — ample I*jibe apply of presidential

kg#* commissioner’s court and .either ivith the letter or spirit of the Robinson S Cabin on Steel Street timber loolfMl. the Oatr of Tenue*
decision was made in favor of regulations that a person should Narrowly Escapes DtS- shf hi* two senators-Hate and-
fktotiff, the grant previously is-stake and hold his staking over until P*1 Carmack—both of them loyal and

to Mitchell being cancelled Con- i the last day for recording and then truction, able Demm rais and both (towering
r>t, his lordship- says ; restakc and keep his claim or staking , of any honor wltiim the g.ft of U»
Several questions were brought alive This might lie carried on ad people While the. itenior senator *
ia the argument,- the main ones 1 infinitum and so defeat the very oh- The fire department bad its first agp mSfh( prpvenl hn maju,
* that the stakes were not law- Jet-t ol the regulations requiring the , run last night, to several weeks and Uvp talnp,ljtn ^ Bu, UMl n,d

or ^ord wllhin a •** ,,mc- » ‘he nrst fire since the arrival of „ a felUlful , lbe
‘‘It was also argued that the alter-1 Chief Lester. An alarm was turned p|p s ,ntpri-st*'wtothei in the senate

in at 7 o’clock from box No i situ- pT th, whltf, ^ "

ated at Steele and Albert street*. ytoeator Carmack
the blaze being in a lean-to adjoining 
a cabin on Steele street a few doors 
north of Col Bowie’s residence 

The cabin was owned by Wm 
Robinson and was occupied by him 
and Charles Caesar. How the fire 
originated is a mystery as both de
clare that at the time there was no 
fire m the house at all It was first 
discovered by Ban McCtellnnd who 
fives immediately in front Of the 
Robinson cabin He observed smoke 
issuing from the lean-to which was 
used as a woodshed and upon in
vestigating found the roof ablase 
Before the department arrived the 
shed was entirely consumed and the 
cabin to which it was annexed was

m
“*nr«w ..... ......... i .4t His failure to meet the
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row evening's service the loltowtng 
apwial mwah will he tendered-

j wpiiW«wsi>ffiasMaaiW!>npaikir#kd
m afread i Ptoti Zc.ttrSLSNTTS, «.

fitted TteWflHMlt - AH M*««W 
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by tie dev, week memtb

; ■Y Mm Hove* and Mr* IR Thompmatv. *sd E,
i hast- W
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will Mbg “f> Lovely l*eere,“ a duett 
toy Handel from “.luda* MnmAnew1* 
and the choir will via* Hud lev Hack5* 
anthem earn led -Thmj W$Hh Keep 
Him hi IVrto i Peat» '

Methodist Chari h —Regular «ef vtoe 
at It a m and 7 M p m At the 
evening servie» the i-to.ir will .mg 
Mendelssohn » “1 Watted tor th*
Lord," a duet a ad rhoiwa, and Misa 
■tiuHw, Mr* Matbeeon Afr. Hugy 
and Mr M,l.c*n will -mg •• line 
Sweetly Solemn Thought, a qa«m 
hy Ambrose Tomorrow wifi he Re* 
Itoaiheringlnn \ last Sewdav to 
Dawvoe

a
hi Ah. aal tart St

Mi» IMt

ay '
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»s»eeeessseeeee*e#ses
a-à that there was no name

that tlje tree was not
the plaintiff had no ing of the record <m tbe-ptist by the- 

^jÊkto rcstake on the 12th, having plaintiff was a# infraction of section 
1 ; ytaked on the 2nd. and could 33 of the regulations which provides 

if that manner keep his staking that any person disturbing any mark 
it, but that he must record on or defacing or altering m any man- 

*|Bt staking It was also argued mhr a notice of any legal post jihall 
Et the alteration of the staking forfeit a sum not exceeding $106, and 
■i aaUw'ul under section 33, and there would be no question about the 
■ithe restaking was simply a put- operation of this section if the plain
ly* to deiraud the department and tiff obtained title by altering the 
HM|| regulations. The main marks of another ; but the marks 
Betm to determine in this suit is which he altered were his own marks 
■ftkt tie ÿaintiff‘s staking was a T have already indicated my opinion 

Me ceepliante with the regu- that he could not keep Ins claim alive 
Vinutt id brings him within the by altering and- restaking so as to 

MefiJjjOBs of section 15 The evade the regulations, but if his first 
B'lftTLql staking claims is- clearly , staking were a total nullity. I do 

dim d*W1 *** if nothing mot» were ,not see anything to prevent him from 
uUd by the regulations. the restai,mg. or I see nothing in the 
'M #f the plaintiff would be regulations, so far as 1 have gone, to 
■iy bid Where a statute pro- prevent a person amending his stak- 
«•DW a thing be done in a par- ing so as to comply with the regula- 
*r way there is an impliedJpro- tion* provided tie docs the same' txina 
io* a®finsi doing it in an/ oth-f fide and williSfut mikteadteg third 

Where compliance is/ made persons and records within the pro- 
oditkin precedent to the j/alidity') per time, or where the right* of third 

^»tb* ** ike neglect of tiyf statu- person- have not intervened. Any al- 
» «* *■* RUtetoenta would obviously be u-ration of course, after record.

- No rule ran be laid /down for would be on an entirely different
t*»«g when mm-Vonipliame footing and the remarks I have
«he rnie involves no-jdvalidatiug made above would not appty to *' 
XUMM*. for disrega® or where, case like that
$«d involves nullification he- "it was argued by the plaintiff 
«hkhtodamentai one that it de- that the claim, beipg -staked in tto- 

the scope and object of the manner in which it Aras, was not va- 
rule is more attie- c*»t lands and thnt, therefor», the 

»h«e tights axe acquired or party- afterwards staking had no
l7.tlkWte‘0 regulations* arid nghl to locate and could not take 

<0,1*,led w,th *** the allfSavit that the lands were u# 
***■• tojast not inconvenient occupied and vacant, f think the 
** * «««ototts observance of lands should he lawfully occupied and

as I have already held that the stak^ 
think, therefore,

; Sign ui Will hper;
Éte*il6ÉaeRr - ■ rv ? - , •zist-Æssrz. »

’ ...ANDERSON BROS... i
id. moff.

has rarned ht»
rapid promotion by bt* exi taordiitary 
ability, coupled with fear tow and 
steadfast adherence to the prwlpbw 
of hi* party and forceful advocacy of 
those reforms which the manne* de
mand He waa a point»! in the fight 
for the restoration ol lo-owtahoet 
and waa one ol the first to rauw hw 
voice against imperialism 

Then, there t* (toveruor Mr-Millin 
After a long and ttiu-f»,.. ..
in congress he wax made governor of 
bta state and has since been te-eta t 
rd lie has had

; •«comb ave.
•oooeoooeeoeeeéBoeooeo
......................................................... ............MM: " I
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o plat, 
be cbü|v 
the a*

A family Smothered
idwret, Neb May I» - I,*» 

J acobnoa hM wiki and mfaet rhfld. 
were «mothered to death by smoke.

NBM.1
NWtelif Hr» t Imu.

RATES ONI OOLLA* Up
m

and William Heyday, a rlerk. aa« an.-, 
otiwr of the Jacotoon .budrea were n,,"< 
ecritmtiy burned m a Are in the liv
ing rtwtne mm U» «tore early t«- 

lived with the 
hy toy

' Ft-W WW Aes n

jut ns»ire;
more expet mm» in 

public life than fir ant. Haye», rlcive- 
land or Roosevelt bad when elevated
to the presidency, and mote tbaa 
TiIdea or llamxsk had when noun#

ftojrdevÀ trim
, waa awakened

day
faaatty,
and wwawded in reseemg the olderigbar

imchild, bet estramc to the >tapping 
a par tinea t^ of t|»
(amity was cat off by the fiamee The 
origin of the fire ft eehiwwe ' The 
Bn#m Al foe* </ .mail

KW tOi» «4damaged somewhat, though aot so 
much that the repairs will be of bat 
hit to'coni
upon the/ same lot also

rchmg .utd but foi the

ated
And what t* the matter with Ifo* 

Taylor ’ / He ,-n«t tier ternvf 
as governor and ha* a national redfc- 
tattoo. F

He*idea theme who have reoHmaoted

/oe* itej rpi
luynce A frame .cottage 

received a. /.J /
H j.

severe
iM.iieh / unul "( the tug chemical 
would/iave soon been ia ruins The 

occupants of the Robinson cabin rae- 
u*edeh m removing all their personal 
elec/*, and beyond the Awtriictie* o# 
Vie/wtHKis-hed the damage tafHrtad ft 

nominal Considérable delay wae ex
perienced in getting water front the 
engine on account of the boar wagon 
not having sufficient bow to reach 
from the engine houne to the iee, 
thus necessitating a second trip to 
the fire hall lot an additional sup
ply When the engine toae finally m 
operation the flame* were quality 
subdued
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Regular Service Stewart RiverumM*
tenced

STR. PROSPECTOR mmkfr: AA Uood Opportunity.
Anyone coinemplaimg the pertbaae 

oi machinery would find, it to theft 
advantage to apply to The Caaadtaa 
Bank of < om«narea, Wkitofioraa. Be

* I

•««hie

invokes the aid of ing was unlawful, I 
provides that fail- that the lands were vacant within 
of the locator to the meaning of the regulations, 

foregoing provisions Judgment should go for She" defend- 
ftfteemed to mval date the ant. reversing the judgment of the 

T," t*le fat«s >« shall ap~ < ourt below " 
nuniag recorder that

II *«•'
to

zI Next Sailing Date, Jam 10>side* saws, belting and
Mr Justice Dugas in his decision supplies, they hare for sal*

“A the part ol the lo- concurs With Mr Justice Craig and 1 Waitath* « Uorw-pewe* IR* 
fide attempt to comply finds that the staking of Sinclair wax contai Legate 

P* provisions of the régula- not in accordance with tiw régula- f Atlas 35 Horse-power Boiler.
that non-observance of the tiens. After quoting section 1$, uk- 1 Albion 3b Ilorse-pobW Tube tat

kT* ^teinheiore referred to der which Sinclair nought protection j Boiler.
character caiewlated to lor bis improper staking. Hi* tordstop j Albion 2* Hotae-poaw VartâeMl 

pm<*d desiring to lo- says 7 Kngme
•“ section requires some ‘‘The interpretation which is to be j Mitchell 26 

-V discretion i«y vested given to this clause, is that on ac-
recorder and the facts count of the difficulties which the !o-

. ’« be considered are to be cator atav find, himself in whilst At-
to W» What facts 7

I ■ «ft MS 1 'â

. . I «r Rate a, Ticket», Etc., Apply
W. MEED, S.-Y. T, Deck

3! j.iete
i tof V k-«.

ESy
;

2
Horse-power Vertical |

Kngme. ^ r
1 Complete Sawing Plant, tnrlud-. 

ing Saw Frame, !x>g Turner, I»* 
Hoist, etc 

I File Driver
Complete Blacksmith Outfit. ,

Charge Dismissed.
In Magistrate Starnes' cowl thi* 

morning the charge against Frank 
Buck, not Rufus Beck a* crroaiousiy 
stated in yesterday’» paper, of hav
ing violated the fire ordinance hf 
having a stove pipe is had-repair.

RAIN COATS Washington 
California, 

Oregoe and Mexico.

ka
____ _ It tempting to fulfill the condition» of
•ftkito**0 llie ,act* ^«toubding the taw in staking, if a bona fide it- 
i ^7^, ,tir and these tempt is made to comply with such
toordr T ‘lresen(ed to the min- regulations, and if the non-observ- 
ta (lir r f *** locator when he ance ft not of a character to mis- 
uy,. ^totanee of his staking; lead, then the locator sjtould be pro- 
tr Ufl.d,f.°r <UB *he mining re- tec ted and obtain his grant Whilst 
et*» ta ' ** * seems he is it is clear that if otherwise fie emu 
ft tfi| « ? 88*r this section, fulfil the conditions fixed, more par- 
’ ax t are Presented to tioularly. by section 14, and that by 

°« practice, no neglect, or other reasons, he does 
■***«6 to the usual jnot do so, then he is not eatitftd-to j was dismissed.
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but don’t let the boys know it; they 
mifcht not like it/’ sad off he would 

.. ,„rx K” Wucklmg at his joke His charity 
Ivplj was boundfess, though lew ever 
I V L*Lr. lieary „( jt, be preferring to make no 

display ol his gilts. The death of 
1 Mr. Sloss wilt in no way disturb 
the various enterprises with which 
he was connected as his sons Leon 
and Louis Jr have conducted his 
business for a number of years His 
wife survives him, besides which is 
left four sons and a married daugh
ter, -Leon, Max, Joseph, Louis Jr. 
and Mrs Lillientbal. Leon is presi
dent. and Louis ja. vice président of 
the N . -0. Max is a jddge of the 
supéfttiif court of San Francisco 
county and Joseph is a member of 
the firm of Miller, Sloss A Scott. It 
is thought here that Louis Jt. Is en 

! route on his annual trip to the in
side and will arrive in Skagway in a 
day or two. Upon receiving the 
news of his father’s death he will 
doubtless return at once to the city 
and, may forego bis Dawson trip this 

Mr. Sloss’ fortune is variously

, , INFA I In the Fancy Patterned SijltsIS CHARGED ■■ 6 PAGES
ÂA The trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds. Cheviots and Tweed 
4) modest'toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are tile sort of stuff* 

the high class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00.t Vol. 3-Ne- «37a
,g the Death 

s Sloss Sr.

Unnatural Act of Aber

deen, Wash., Parents
OUR PRICES RAN6E FROM $15.00 TO $40.00.

AY MISS
grandf

<
However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the exaer 

high-class tailoring in the ready-to-wear suits.
We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other places about 

THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.

4b

:

The Father Fled on Learning of

Accusation, Leaving Sixteen ^ Q "^^^5 HERSHBERGCommercial 
Company Are Closed in 

Consequence

The Rclfafrfc

Railroad May Gc 

other Wa>

• • 1st Ave.Year Old Wife.

. m .1
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Tacoms, Wash., June 7.-Learning 
his sixteén year-old wife 

I of drowning their three 
baby, Paul Underwood 

[ted from his home at Aber-

WATER FRONT NOTES.E. A Mizner, of the N 
•eived a \fire this morning, 
Francisco which had been 

transmission, that bore 
itelligenre of the death of 
i Sloss, Sr , one of the
in the development of
i the fur bearing industry 
north and thé organizer of' 

. C. Co. Mr Sloss' death 
' ' ' ffmmer home in San 

a, Wednesday even
s’o’clock, at the ad-
tf years Out of re-
■morv of the deceased

Court Next Week
There will be but one department 

of the territorial court in session 
next week owing to the absence of 
Mr. Justice Dugas 
cases will be heard by Mr. Justice 
Craig :

Monday—Chambers.
Tuesday—McLelian vs. Day ; Pal

mer vs. Estby
Wednesday—King vs. Clarke.
Thursday—Dumas vs. C. D. Co.
Friday—Barrett vs. Ames ; Condon 

vs. C. D. Co. ; Icke vs. Johnson.

which a check was drawn tmm 
$50,000 loaned to the city g 
Canadian Bank of Commer™'i

that he ar 
were accui 
weeks’ 9I 
disapi
deen, and his pretty young wife was 
taken into custody by Marshal Gra
ham, at whose residence she now 
lies in a state of collapse, continu
ally moaning and calling for her 
baby and husband.

■The steamer Dawson arrived at 
3:30 this afternoon with 125 tons of 
freight, 136 bags of mail, mostly 
second class, and a list of 75 pas- 

The Dawson left White-

Engineer Willia 
jluch Statement in 

couver.

NOTICE.The following
estimated from $8,000,000 to $10,- We have moved into out a*** 

*tion and are ready for busig*8 
spection of our new stock Qf lâ 
ed goods invited. Everyth^! 
class. Best of trimmings, wmh 
ship and fit guaranteed—Gif | 
WITT, Second avenue, betwg&J 
and King streets.

000,000.
sengers.
horse Thursday morning at 1 o’clock 
and though the water oif the upper 
river is still very low experienced 

trouble beyond a delay of 12 
Medals Of Honor hours in crossing the bar at the

Special to the Daily Nugget. head of Lebarge The Sybil reached
Washington, . June 7-The inter- Whitehorse safely, the Casta
----------- -—’..... -...... committee passed yesterday In the Thlrtymile

bound up and the Bailey was passed 
near Minto.
mail includes all the old United

ISAAC SAYS 
FAREWELL

to the Daily Nugget 
ÿgjcouver, June 8 —A 
pm made in the plan d 
ike Mines Railway, and t 

not be (ii

no

rrminus may 
hief Engineer Williams : 
ave sSefaT routes and 5 
II depends upon the sue 
K had in New York It 
ad not improbable tha' 
[rand Forks altogether 
“It" will take practii 

mrs to complete the 
if# lave the first secti< 
Ifon 1* three months.” 
tin peaking of the pro 
bite of the White Pas 

gd : ‘‘The sooner th 
■alike Mines Railway i 
Blitter we will like 

f goods they tak 
I river country th 
fcit. Every poui 
If into the Stew 

earn to advertisement

was Judges to be Absent l1
I Mr. Justice Dugas will learS»’ 

The workmen and contractors on Skagway tomorrow on the DaSf 
street improvements were paid off to meet his daughter. Cpon ij$W 
today, and all indebtedness of this turn Mr. Justice Craif tiie folio** 
account, was cleared up. The amount week will depart for the same

$8,833, to obtain to meet his wife and daughter T

Paid Off Todaystate foreign commerce 
favorably reported t'o the house 
bill bestowing gold medals of honor 
on Lieut. Jarvis, Lieut. Bertholf and 
Surgeon Samuel Call of the revenue 
cutter Bear for heroic service in con
nection with the expedition to re
lieve icebound whalers in the Arctic 
ocean in 1897-8. The bill will un
doubtedly pass the house. -A similar 
bit, adding thanks to congress 
including all officers of the Bear par
ty passed the senate last winter

;0. were at once closed and 
nain so until Monday morn-

lifornia and along the Pacific 
iere has been no more fami- 
ire, none better known nor 
miversally respectent in the 
grter of a,century than that 
Sloss. Almost from its very 
* has been closely identifié 
y and everything that per- 
;o the welfare of the great 
; California. Mr Sloss was 

Germany but, came to Am-

*
a

Chief of the Moosehides 

Leaves Tomorrow

The consignment tif

States registered mail and an accu
mulation-tit second class matter. The 
Dawson returns tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o’clock Her passenger list was 
as follows ; Lieut. Jarvis, N. 
Hendrix, H J. Hutchinson, Geot 
Brown, Chas. Pardoe, C- Bates, J. 
N. McCabe, P. Larsen, W C. <7ey, 
Jos. Robertson

distributed was

»
Ï DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City Drayage 

and Express.His First Trip to the Outside— 
Guest of Transportation 

Company.

and CHANGE OF TIME TABLE -On and After May 20, 1902 
___STAGES ■■

Leave Dawson... .8:30 a. in. and 6 p m. I Leave Porks............ .8:30 a. n an»«
’Phone»:—Office, No. #; Night 'Phone No 9.

OFFICE, N. C. 81»

i
D McCabe, W 

Harris, C. W. Holm, L. Hunt, M. 
Edwards, C. Clennan. Capt. Whelan, 

Tuttle, Ed.

Freighting to all the Creeks.I
‘Still in Doubt

at* when a mere
ng in Kentucky Tomorrow evening when the Sarah 
l the world was takes her departure for St. Michaels 
covery of gold in there promises to be some doin’s on 

he was among the the N. C. dock. Chief Isaac, de
nser argonauts, cross- scendant ot a noble line of ancestors 

in '49. Not meeting and heriditary tyee of the lordly 
ss he anticipated the Moosehides will leave on bis first 

SjjHfHflGtySi effete west, the 

" , later return- east. He goes from here to St 
Michaels and thence direct to San 
Francisco as a guest of the N. C. 

om which the foundation Co. After becoming satiated with 
y_ large fortune was made the frivolities -ol tialiforria society 

masterstroke of finance he will partake of the
so the Alaska Com the N A. T. A T. Co., | 

was formed and a tertain him In Seattle and other 
s entered into with cities of the northwest He will re

liâtes government for the turn home via Skagway as a guest 
ittds which gave practi- of the White Pass line and expects 
Duopoly in fur bearing to be gone on his junketing trip be- 
\ company The rental tween two and three months. All his 

expenses as well as those of the boy 
Walter wfyo will be picked up at 
Fortymlle and who is accompanying 
him as an interpreter, will be borne 
by the companies whose guest he 
will be.

In his inside pocket Isaac bears a 
number of letters of Introduction 
given him by various people here. 
That which he prizes most highly 
was supplied by Territorial Secre
tary Brown. It is type-written on 
official paper hearing the usual crest. 

eÜÉÜR.tb® Arrival pi the At the bottom is a huge red eeajr 
6 T. Co. in ’93 the A. C. stamped upon a couple ol artistically 

only company known in trimmed pieces of green tape The 
How remunerative the letter recites : 

fu. business was in an 
seen by the fact that all 

inong, those pioneers are

Captain Turner, . H.
Ruxton, Captain Fairbairn, George 
Hill, M. Hodgson, H. M. Howard, 
George Bowen, J. Marsh,
Nicol, A. Herman, F. M. tiablzil, J- 
H. H. Cansten, Mrs. N. D. Platt, A 
Letner, A. Farbo, Miss K. McMul
len, Mrs. P. J. Campbell, H. Sch
weitzer, Arthur Roby, Mrs. P. R. 
Ritchie, Oscar G i Ills, Chas. G. 
French, Ollie Brown, B. Westhover, 
Mrs. L. Gaston, 8.- Simon, Mrs 
Simon, Moliie Anderson, May Dwyer, 
j R Wilkins, W F Fix, H A 
Davies, Mrs. "B: Fitzgerald, Mrs <> 
W. Bow hay, Mrs.
M O’Neill, Mrs.-H. Hill, Miss M. A. 
McDonald, George W. Comerford, H. 
H. Norwood, W McPhee, George 
Eddeeletz, W. Perdue, L. Leonaine, 
Mrs. Leonaine, Ed. Dolan, J. Gallin- 
atti, Mrs. Oallinatti, A. Duglini, J. 
G. Burger, P. T. Mizony, Mary 
Sousie, A. Bruce, Oscar Fish, J. L. 
Grant and Mrs. T. Whelan.

HlMHial to the Dally Nugget.
Portland, Or., June 6.—Correct re

turns give Chamberlain, Democrat, 
candidate for governor of Oregon, 
only 8 votes over Furnish, Republi
can. Returns still have to be receiv
ed from three counties which were 
Republican last election. The latest 
returns increase the Republican ma
jority in thfe legislature to Republi
cans 72, Democrats 18.
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|l at 10 o'clock this me 
per was sprinkled on t 
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K down to 26, four de

! “Celt thousand miles flwa
* *° Mortdajo Tburtouy, Frlduy. PfiCCS 88 Ui

mia where he eventually 
the mercantile and fur

Strike Ended
Special to the Dell.x ..ugget.

Chicago, Jund 6. — The packing 
house teamsters’ strike which em
barrassed Chicago, ended this morn
ing with partial victory for the 
teamsters, as the packers "declared 
they will not discriminate against 
members of the union. The scale 
agreed upon is two cents lower than 
the men's demand

hôpitallty of 
. who will en-

Jewell, Mrs. C. ing.
M-

Left for Wlnnlf
A. B Moffatt, aci 
ink of Commerce,
» yesterday for hi 
pipeg His departu 
IlNram announcing 
Hghis mother.

STEAMER

CLIFFORD SIFTOinal and the profits ran 
The corporation was 

lonsisting of Mr Sloss, 
l»aun>, Senator Miller 
yo others.
er acquiring the lease 
island the company re- 

importauce of the in-

■ ■
Appreciated

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Paris, June 7. — The message of 

sympathy sent by the Canadian gov
ernment to Decrais, colonial minister 
to the French government, deeply 
touches the French people. Public 
sentiment in France is moved by an

-------WILL SAIL FOR------The La France which left last
night for the head of the Pelly river 
carried a full load of freight and the 
following passengers : Pelly river—
J McLaughlin, John Rankin, M D. 
Morgan, J. Hor, G. Lovell, 
art—M. C. Hem rich and H. Detrotz 

i Log Cabin—Wm. Catto and J. Lam- 
i phlie. Goetzman the photographer

Sifecittk to the DaUy Nugget | *ls0 accompanied the expedition. The
Pitjsburg, June 7.—It is expected • La France will ascend the Pelly 200 
r the striking coal miners that miles, to the big canyon, which is 

. resident Roosevelt Lll personally ! the head of navigation on the lower 
take up their suggest fon to work out ; river. Above the cannon it is navi-
a solution of the strike. gable lor another 200 or 250 miles. ••

On tor return trip she will pick up a I 
quantity of freight carried up by the j 
Nora and make a run of 160 miles up t 

the White river. The voyage up the ♦ 
McMillan was abandoned for want of I

TkLadue 
Qiartz Mi

1 1 WHITEHORSE
bearing industry established 

g post on the lower Yukon 
old Russian mission now 

efsky. This was fol- 
6r posts at different

Stew-
0N OR ABOUT JUNE 12th. Mact so generous.
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have made
neefaer of tests 

to make ether
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We have the bet 
œoeeï will’ buy an 

our work
wUi tBd'aiso in the

F-Roosevdt Msy Interpose FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC.. ARPLY

FRANK MORTIMER* Agent, - Auror /
by

■/Dawson, June 1, 1902.
To whom in may concern :

This certifies to the status of the 
^bearer, Isaac, chief' of the Moosehide 

Indians in the Yukon territory, who 
lives at the Moosehide village on the 
Yukon river, three miles below Daw
son, capital of the territory.

Chief Isaac, through the courtpsy 
of the N. C. Co., the N. A. T A T. 
Co and the White Pass Co., is mak
ing a tour from Dawson via St. 
Michaels to San Francisco and other 
m'tsjde points, returning to the Yu- 

via Skagway and the White Pass

;i■■■»»>*

Stack.taUings, carry and elevate 
and rock successfully andRobins

Belt Conveyors , H»ws. wiice, Bold aewea
Commission Disbanded 47"

ttimately associated 
history of Alaska, 

ritten must be iodis
ed with the Alaska 
apany, yet it to a nv 

never

SiwciaJ to the Daily Nugget.
Kansas City, June 7 —’The British 

remount commission at this place 
has been disbanded. traffic.

that Mr Sloss 
the stem- which for 

I such large interests.
.in the last few years 

;ted with Blear 1 y 
t that was float- 

« coast. He was for

*#>»■»«
Assay OffStraw Hats $1.500 Gent’s Nobby •H-I-i’I-

Dent:

SEE OUR WINDOWof the Alaska C urtesies extended by those 
this is presented will tothe or lotion for

btti&tli
,

J. N. É. BROWN,
Territorial Secretary 

value to $185; Isaac is also the bearer of other 
American Bis- letters, among them being several 

totter known as the from newspaper men here to friends 
and was heavily in- in the same line in San Francisco, 

he California Fruit The Chief is fully alivp to the ad
vantages oj newspaper advertising 
and though he can hot read to has a 
keen appreciation of cartoons, except 
where to is the subject, and then to 

the average sensational 
t ’Frisco Isaac should be 

ted columns of copy

om Is Well
at Special to the Daily Nugget. '

The Hague, June 7 —There is no 
foundation for the report that Krug
er is ill. On-^he.contrary, to is 
enjoying good, health

i.

DRUGre
■e

TlN. A. T. & T. COMPANYion, besides numer- 
;i luttons in San 
>ss was one of the 

in the entire city 
t with everyone, kicks T 
tally retired from romancer 
rears ago yet when Shod for 
till always the first

«-••••*♦a a
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et With the em- 
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or pleasant word, 
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k in a supplicating 
iraw a few dollars, 

reply that; to 
11 a small
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We Have All Slaws from 3-8 Inch up to

» tod». ÜI
^cLennaii;Wanted.

Twenty-two calibre, short, cart
ridges in any quantity__ ..Arctic
Shooting Gallery, Savoy Butidtog,

» to «s», r™**»-*
Dawson Hardware Co•» '

a r
. "- ' ï A",. 1 ■ '
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SPECIAL!

THAT UP-TO-DATE LINE OF CLOTHING 
WE CARRY —

$15.00 • $18.00 - $20.00 • $22.00.
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